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TWO LOANS FROM TEBTUNIS

The papyri edited below are housed in the Bancroft Library on
the University of California's Berkeley campus in the keeping of Rare
Books and Special Collections.* Previously mentioned with brief
descriptions as P. Teb. 531 and 532, they are presented here for the
first time in full.

1. Loan of Money on Mortgage
P. Teb. 531 descr.

13 x 17.6 em.

A.D. 133

Taonnophris, daughter of Kronion, and her son Sarapion, Persians of the epigone, borrow 1300 drachmas for one year at 12 per
cent interest from Herodes also called Diogenes, a former gymnasiarch. To secure the loan, Taonnophris places on mortgage nine and
one-quarter arouras of a kleros owned by her in the vicinity of
Tebtunis and certain lots in the village proper.
Owing to the loss of concluding provisions and subscriptions,
the text is incomplete. What is preserved, however, is in fine condition; only the initial letter or letters of line 1-18 are missing or
damaged while the right hand margin through line 20 (and possibly
through 21) is wholly intact. The work of transcribing this document
was facilitated by its close phraseological correspondences with No. 2
(see below). Two vertical rents in the papyrus, one toward the left
side, the other toward the middle, posed no serious difficulties.
The hand is a small, pr~fessional cursive. The scribe used a
diaeresis in the word 'Apatvo[rov in line 2 (cf. pap.). The verso is
blank.
*I wish to thank Mrs. Leslie Clarke and the staff of Rare Books for their constant
help. I am also indebted to Dr. John Shelton for his valuable advice on some of the readings
in these texts. The responsibility for errors which may persist is, of course, mine alone.
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[ 'E ]Tov~ E1rTaKato [ e]KciTov AvToKpciTop[ o ]~ Kaiaapo<:

5

10

15

· T pawvov · tAopwvov ~ e(3aaTov Ilav~L "'11
ev Te(3TVVL TTl~ [TI]o'A€~wvo~ ~epioo[ ~ T]ov. 'ApawoiToV
VOJJ.OV. OJ..LOAO'Yovaw Taovvw<PP.t( ~)
[Kp]oviwvo~ 1rpeaf3vrepov Tov 'A~cietTo<: *'[1r]d Te{3Tvvew5
w~ ETWV TEaaepciKOVTa bKTWL OVAU~
(X]~~P.i llptarep{L Kai CJ TaVTfl~ OW~ ~~P.( a1T ]~WV
tHpaK'Aijov Tov tHpaK'A7]ov w<: ETWV eikoat ovo
[ou ]'Ailt 1TTlXEL oe~twt [oi] ovo II€paat
. Tii[ ~ €1r ]t'Yovfl~
.
17 Taovvw</Jpt~ ~eT* Kvplnv Kai E'Y'YVov
[el]<:. eKTtaw Tov vi.ov
TWL
. .. . [~a]pa1riwvo[
.
. ~] tHpwo17L
.
Kai dW'YEVEL dLOVJJ.OV vewTepov rwv
['Y€ ]'YVJ..LVaa(L)apx[ 11 ]K[ OT ]wv w~ ETWV TE[ aaep ]ciKOVTCt
. bKTWL aaij~~L EX~ ~ap' a&i-o.v .
[dw ]'YEVOV~ 1TapaXPi]J..La
. . oui Tii~
. . EV TU [J..Lf/ ]Tp01TOAEL
.
'A1ro'A'Awviov Kai ~a(3eiv[ ov] Tpa1TE~fl~
[ T ]~J.L~~wv XPflaw ap'YVPWV KE(/Ja'-Aaiov [ opa ]XJ.La~ XELAia<;
TptaKoaia~ el<; e(v ]LlLVTOV eva
[a ]1[0 Tfl~ evear[ WOfl~] ~JfEpac; TOKOV 0 [pax]~Laiov Tfl
J..LV{L KaTa J..Lflva eKaaT[ o ]v Kai ~1![ civa Jr~~~
[To]u~ bJ..Lo'Ao'YovvTa~ [Tilv Ta]ovvwcppw K[ai To]v vwv
~apa1riwva a1Toowaw TWL dW'YEVEL €~ lLAAT/Af'Y'YOL[1'/]<: Tel~ T€ TOV KE</Ja'Aa[io]v
TpLlLKOaia~
.
. OpaXJ..La<;
. . . . XELA(ia~]
.
.
Kai Ta~ avva'YOJ..Leva~ rov evmvrov fJpaXJ..LL[ cu1ov TOKOV fJpaXJ..L[ a<;] EKarov
1T€VT'T]KOVTa
..
. e~ ra~ E1rL
TO aUTO lLp'YVpiov fJpaXJ.La~ XELALa~ TETpaKO[aw]c; 1rEVT'T]KOVTa e~ rfl e{300J..Lfl Kai elK(a]OL T~V
· llavvt /JfiVoc; 1-ov lawvroc; ~~rw~at&~argf!
[ET ]ov~ tAfJpmvov Kaia~f!O~ TOV KV[p] !Dv' [a ]vev
1Tcia11~ iJ1repOeaew~ Kai evpflat'Ao'Yia~· 1rpo~ re
aa<Pci'A~~(av)

[To ]v 1rpoK.eL1Jevov '.'[ e ]<Pa'Aaiov Kai Twv ToKwv

eKovaiw~

Kai aiJOatpeTw~ rilv Taovvwcppw
V'lrT/AA. .. . .
[a'Yp]evat 1-wt ~wyevet 'flia rflc; TWV evKr'T]aewv
(3L(3'Aw0ijK.f1~ ra~ ~1rapxovaa~ avrfl1rept' Te(3rvvw
'
'
w~~ra~
Kara
J..LEptJ~ E'lrL [ T]o avro K.Ai!pov
b,povpa~
.
.
. [ e]vvea
.
TETapTo[v] ev oval a<fJpa'YEWL Kai [ e]v TV K.WJJ.fl l/IELAOV~
[ TO'IrOV~] (3i[ Ko]vc; evvea
[ €]KaTOV
€[ ~fjKOV ]ra
. 1r1]XEL~
.
.
.
T[e]aoapec; ijpwv, JJ17 e'Aar:r[ovpev]ov TOV tHpwoov TOV
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[Kai ~W'YEVO ]u~ V1rEp w[v b<J>et'A]ova~ [avr<.;) ol OJJ.OAO ]'YOVVTE~
[KaO '] €repav bt.t[ o ]A[ O)'tav €ni] rij~ evearwa17~·
·
[ ht.t€pac; ap'YVPWV] K~[ <t>a"Aawv] D[pax,uwv XELAiW~
DtaKoaiw ]~ ~a[i rwv ro]K~[v] Ka[ .]. [ ± 14 ]
.[.]~[ .. ]¢[Space for one or two more letters?]

3. 'AJ.LclEtToc;: written 'AJ.LcltToc; in P. Teb. 4 72 descr. (see commentary below, note on
lines 2-3); TEaaapaKoVTa (cf. [7]).
7. exe-tv.
8. 'I:.a(Jivov.
9. xt'Aiac; (cf. 12, 13).
11. b:rroowaEtV. 11-12. aAA'T]AE'Y'YV/'T]c;. 14. Elatovroc;.
17. E'YKTilaEwv. 18. acf>pa'Yiat, lJ; t'Aovc;. 19. Teaaapac;.

Seventeenth year of lmperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus
Augustus, Payni 28, at Tebtunis in the Polemon district of the
Arsinoite Nome. Taonnophris, daughter of Kronion the elder, granddaughter of Amaeis, from Tebtunis, about forty-eight years old, with
a scar on her right hand, and her son Sarapion, son of Herakles,
grandson of Herakles, about twenty-two years old, with a scar on his
right forearm, both of them Persians of the epigone, the said Taonnophris with her son Sarapion as guardian and surety for repayment,
acknowledge to Herodes also called Diogenes, son of Didymus the
younger, formerly gymnasiarch, about forty-eight years old, with no
distinguishing mark, that they have received on loan from him,
Diogenes, forthwith through the bank of Apollonius and Sabinus in
the Treasuries' quarter at the metropolis, the capital sum of one
thousand three hundred silver drachmas for one year from the
present day at interest of a drachma per min a monthly; and the
acknowledging parties, Taonnophris and her son Sarapion, on mutual
surety, are bound to repay Diogenes the capital sum, one thousand
three hundred drachmas, plus the accompanying one hundred fiftysix drachmas for the year's interest at the one drachma rate, in all,
one thousand four hundred fifty-six silver drachmas on the twentyseventh of the month Payni in the coming eighteenth year of Hadrianus Caesar the lord without any delay or subterfuge; and as
security for the above mentioned capital plus interest Taonnophris
has willingly and voluntarily mortgaged to Diogenes through the
office of property registers, in all, nine and one-quarter arouras of an
estate in two parcels belonging to her in the vicinity of Tebtunis,
subject to purchase in part, and, in the village, lots measuring nine
bikoi, one hundred sixty-four and one-half cubits, Herodes also
called Diogenes suffering no diminution with respect to what the
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acknowledging parties owe him according to the other contract of
the present day, the capital sum of one thousand two hundred silver
drachmas plus interest ...
1. Hadrian's 17th year: A.D. 132/3. Payni 28 = 22 June A.D. 133.
2. Taonnophris daughter of Kronion is also found in the following P.
Teb. II descripta: 1) P. Teb. 527, a large, but much damaged property division
of 101 A.D. Taonnophris acts under the guardianship of her husband, Herakles
son of Herakles, who in the present text is mentioned as the father of Sarapion.
Her share of the divided land amounts to 2 and 15/16 arouras of a nine aroura
plot, 1 and 15/16 arouras of a four aroura plot. For additional comments on this
papyrus, see E.M. Husselman, TAPA 88, 1952, p. 152 and n. 11. 2) P. Teb.
4 72: after Taovvwcppewc; rijc; Kpoviwvoc; in the editors' partial transcription of
col. 2 it is possible to read [1T ]pea(3vr~pov ·~J.LCUT[ oc;]. As vendor of property in
Tebtunis Taonnophris again acts under Herakles' guardianship. Herakles ·is described in col. 1.2 as being
€[ TW ]v reaaepciKovra. The month Choiak of
Hadrian's fifth year (27 November I 26 December A.D. 120) is mentioned in col.
1.5.
4. For the heteroclitic genitive tHpaKA'T]ou, see E. Mayser, Grammatik der
griechischen Papyri aus der Ptolemaerzeit I, Leipzig, 1906, p. 281.
5. ll€pa~t rii[ c; E1T Jryovijc;: in the Roman period, " ... a legal fiction
adopted by debtors in contracts, borrowers, lessees, etc., to signify their inferior
position and that they are in some sense subject to execution without recourse if
they default in their obligations .... " - J .F. Oates, Yale Class. Stud. 18, 1963,
p. 112.
6. Herodes also called Diogenes is listed in Sijpesteijn, Liste des
gymnasiarques, as no. 49. For a collection of references to Herodes, well known
for his service as one of the (3L{3AWC/>VAaK€C: eyKr'T]aewv of the Arsinoite Nome in
130/1 A.D., see Acme 10, 1957, p. 153.
8. The metropolis = Arsinoe.
9. [T]<;tJ:L~~v: although cracks in the papyrus distort the middle letters of
this word, the reading is virtually certain. The topographical reference, here to
an amphodon in Arsinoe, is expected (see H.C. Youtie's comments regarding P.
Ryl. 174 in TAPA 91, 1960, pp. 258-60). P. Merton 67.4-5 provides fairly recent
testimony for the location of Apollonius and Sabinus's bank in the Treasuries'
quarter; older known references to this and other Treasuries' quarter banks will
be found in Aegyptus 18, 1938, p. 255.
10. TOKOV o[pax]J.ttaiov, KTA.: = 12 per cent, the usual rate for money
loans. See the list in Aegyptus 15, 1935, p. 24 7 n. 4. Cf., esp. for exceptions to
the norm, A.C. Johnson, Roman Egypt to the Reign of Diocletian, Baltimore,
1936, pp. 450-51, esp. p. 450 n. 58.
11-12. aAA17A€'Y'YOi/[17]c;: v>ot, see Mayser, Grammatik I, p. 111. On the
legal aspects of the term, consult R. Taubenschlag, The Law of Greco-Roman
Egypt in the Light of the Papyri, Warsaw, 1955, pp. 303-307; H.W. van Soest,
De civielrechtelijkeErrTH (Garantieovereenkomst) in de griekse Papyri uit het
ptolemaeische Tijdvak, Leiden, 1963, pp. 67 ff., with bibliography given, p. 67
n. 1.

we;
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14. Hadrian's 18th year: A.D. 133/_iPayni 27 =June 21, A.D. 134.
16-17. inr1}AA I [a'YJ.L]€vru.: for this kind of mortgage, see Taubenschlag,.
Law, pp. 27 5 ff. There is a list of relevant documents in Johnson, Roman Egypt,
pp. 154-56.
17. w~ra<:: cf. for this word P. Mich. 329.2; PSI 909.2.
18-19. l/JEtAOV<: I [r&rrov<:]: translated simply as "lots" rather than as
"vacant lots" or "building lots" in view of the varied applications of the term
given by R. Rossi, Aegyptus 30, 1950, pp. 42-56.
19. ~i[Ko]v<: €vv€a 1TilXEt<:, KTA.: cf. P. Teb. 472 descr. Forthe{liKO<: as a
square measure applied to.psiloi topoi, see Rossi, op. cit., p. 55 n. 7. The 1Ti!XV<:,
in this context, is a square measure 100 cubits long and one cubit wide (P.
Grenf I 25.3 n.; WO I, pp. 779-80).
~[~r}KO~']Ta: see below, Nr. 2.18.
19-21. J.LiJ EAaTT[OVJlfV]ov, KTA.: cf. Nr. 2.14-16. This clause has been
reexamined by G. Hage, "Die J.Lil EAaTTOVJl€VOV-Klausel in den griechischen
Papyri Aegyptens," to appear in the Proceedings of the Twelfth International
Congress of Papyrology (abstract in BASP 5, 1968, p. 65 ).
21. ] .[. ]~[ .. ]q>[: perhaps T ]q,[ o]~[ vw ]cl>[.

2.
P. Teb. 532 descr.

Loan of Money
13.3 x 10.2 em.

A.D. 133

Written on the same day, for the same one year term, and in the
same hand as No. 1. This is the €repa OJlOAO'Yia mentioned in line 20
of that text. In the present document Taonnophris and Sarapion
borrow 1200 drachmas from Herodes also called Diogenes. No additional property is pledged as security. Hero des is to have the right of
execution on Taonnophris and Sarapion as well as on the property
mortgaged in No. 1. Although nearly the entire left half of the
papyrus is missing, it is possible to restore most of the lacunae from
No.1. The verso is blank.
[ 'Erovc; E1fraKatoeKcirov AvroKpciropoc; Kaiaapo ]5 T patavov
tAoptaVOV
. . . . L€{3aarov navvt
. KT/ EV T€{3,
[ rvvt rijc; noA.eJJ.wvoc; J1€piooc; rov 'Apawotrov v ]OJlOV
OJlOAO'Yoiiaw
Taovvw<!Jptc;
..
. . . . . Kpoviwvoc;
. ..
[ 7rpea{3vr€pov TOV 'AJJ.cl€LTO<: a1fo Te{3rvvewc;
ETW ]v
reaaepciKovra 9~TWL oiJA.i] X€tpi aptarep{L Kai 0 rav[ TT/C: vide; Lapa7riwv tHpaKA.T]ov TOV tHpaKA.T]ov
€]rwv
efKoat ovo oiJA.i] 1fi1Xet oe~twt 9! ~Vf! !Jepaat rflc;
[E1ft'Yovijc;, 7? Taovvwcpptc; JJ.Era Kvpiov Kai E'Y'YVoV el]c;

we;

we;

5
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.

eK.rtow rov vlov. "Lapa1riwvoc:;
tHpw<S17t rw.. K.ai
.
[~W'YEVEL ~t<SVJJ.OV vEwrepov rwv 'YE'YVJJ.Vaotn.px]~K.orwv
we:; ET~V r~ooEpaK.ovra OK.T~L a017JlWL
[ EXLV 'Trap, avrov ~W'YEVOVC:: 1rtlpax.piJJJ.a <Sui rflc:; €]v rf1
Jl17TP01rOAEL
'A1r[ o"A"A]wviov K.ai La~Ei[v ]ov rpa1r€~17C::
.
..
[TaJJ.Eiwv x.pflow ilp'Yvpiov K.E¢aA.aiov fJpaXJJ.ac:; X]EtA.iac:;
fJtaK.ooiac:; [ €lc:;] EVtaVTO~ €v[ a a ]~o rflc:; EV~f!TW[ o17c:; i?JJ.epac:; roK.ov fJpaXJJ.taiov rf1 JJ.V{i. K.ara JJ.fiv ]a EK.aorov
K.ai E'lrclVa'YKOV
rove:;
..
. . . OJJ.[
. . OA ]O'YOVVTac:;
[rilv Taovvw¢pw K.ai TOV vwv "Lapa'lriwva a'lrOOWOL]V TWL
tHpw&7t TW K.ai ~W'YEV€L €~ aAArJ[A€ 1'Y'Y0t17C:: rae:; T€
[ TOV K€¢aA.aiov op~xP.ac:: XELAiac:; O.lllK.OOkLc:; K.ai rae:;]
OVVa'YOJlEVa[
. c:; TOV] EVILLVTOV
. . . . opaXJJ.[
. . . tai]ov TOK.OV
<SpaXJJ.(ac:;)
[ EK.aTOV T€00€pclK.OVTa reooapac:; rae:; E'lrt TO avro ap'Y ]vpiov
fJpaXJl[ac:; XEL]~iac:; Tptn.K.ooiac:; [ T€00 ]~pclK.OVTa
[ reooapac:; rf1 €{3fJOJJ.Tl K.ai Eixciot TOV Ilavvt Jl7JVOC::] !f?V
loiovroc:; bKr~[K.]~tfJEK.ar~v er9vc:; tA~[pm]vov
Kaioapoc:; rov
[K.vpiov avEv 1rcl017C:: V1rEpfJeoEwc:; Kai EVP170LAO)'iac:;] JlfJ
EAaTTOVJl[ evov T]ov tHpwoov TOV K.ai ~W'Y[ evo ]vc:;
[U7r€p wv b¢€LAOVOW avr~ oi OJJ.OAO'Y0ri~r€c:; K. ]~f)·, erepav
OJJ.OA0)'(4p ~1ri rf1c:; €p~orwo17c:; T1JJ.epac:;
[ilP'YVPWV K.€¢aA.aiov opaXJJ.WV X€LAiwv Tpta]K.ooiwv Kai TWV
roK.wv
. . Kai f1c:;. EXEL rflc:;. [ T ]aovvw¢pEwc:;
[
± 18
TWV V1rapxovowv avrf1] K.Ai]pov
apovpwv evvea T€'f~PTOV 1r€pi T€{3TVVW K.ai
[€v Tfl K.WJlTl VJ€LAWV TO'lrWV ~iKwv evvea 1r11 Jxwv EK.aTOV
e~'T]Kovra TEooapwv i?JJ.ioovc:; K.ai JJ.ilt
[
± 33
EaV] JlfJ Kai Taurac:;
a'lroDoi, 'Yf!!-IJOJlEV17C:: TWL tHpw&7t rc.;; K.ai
[~W'YEVEL rflc:; 1rpa~€wc:; EK T€ rflc:; Ta]ovv[~]~[pE]wc:;
K.[ ai] TOV !Jf[ ov] ~apa?J"[ iwvo 15 Ka! [ €]~ [ €]voc:;
[K.ai eK. rflc:; JJ.tiLc:; K.ai €~ ou eav avrwv aipflrat K.ai eK.
TW ]v 1r[p ]OKELJJ.EV[ wv] EV u[ 'Ira ]AAtl'YJJ.[ aTL V'lra ]px[ OV ]rwv
.
Traces of one more li~~ . · .
..
t

10

15

20

,

-

,

,

'

,

,

1. 'Apatvo"i:rov (cf., for the diaeresis, No. 1.2).
3. reaaapaKovra (cf. 6,[12]).
6. A filler stroke after b.af?J.LWL.
7. [€xetv] (cf. No. 1.7).
8. Xt"Aiac; (cf. [11], [12],
( 16 ]) .
10. [ b.1ro6waew] (cf. No. 1.11); a"AX17Xe-y-ytfr7c;.
13. elatovroc;.
17. 1repi, rr
'
corrected from K.
18. [.PtXwvJ (cf. No. 1.18); JJ.11·
19. b.1roowt.

.
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Seventeenth year of Imperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus
Augustus, Payni 28, at Tebtunis in the Polemon district of the .
Arsinoite Nome. Taonnophris, daughter of Kronion the elder, granddaughter of Amaeis, from Tebtunis, about forty-eight years old, with
a scar on her right hand, and her son Sarapion, son of Herakles,
grandson of Herakles, about twenty-two years old, with a scar on his
right forearm, both of them Persians of the epigone, the said Taonnophris with her son Sarapion as guardian and surety for repayment,
acknowledge to Herodes also called Diogenes, son of Didymus the
younger, formerly gymnasiarch, about forty-eight years old, with no
distinguishing mark, that they have received on loan from him,
Diogenes, forthwith through the bank of Apollonius and Sabinus in
the Treasuries' quarter at the metropolis, the capital sum of one
thousand two hundred silver drachmas for one year from the present
day at interest of a drachma per mina monthly; and the acknowledging parties, Taonnophris and her son Sarapion, on mutual surety,
are bound to repay Herodes also called Diogenes the capital sum, ont..
thousand two hundred drachmas, plus the accompanying one hundred forty-four drachmas for the year's interest at the one drachma
rate, in all, one thousand three hundred forty-four silver drachmas on
the twenty-seventh of the month Payni in the coming eighteenth
year of Hadrianus Caesar the lord without any delay or subterfuge,
Herodes also called Diogenes suffering no diminution with respect to
what the acknowledging parties owe him according to the other
contract of the present day, the capital sum of one thousand three
hundred silver drachmas plus interest plus what ... he has from
Taonnophris ... the nine and one-quarter arouras of an estate belonging to her in the vicinity of Tebtunis and, in the village, lots
measuring nine bikoi, one hundred sixty-four and one-half cubits;
and she may not ... unless she also repays these (sc. drachmas),
Herodes also called Diogenes having the right of execution on Taonnophris and her son Sarapion and on each of them, man or woman,
whomsoever he chooses and on the above mentioned property on
mortgage ....
14. Res~ored from No. 1.15
17. The relative pronoun fl~ in line 16 suggests the need for a
corresponding noun, perhaps ima'A'Aa'Yfic;, in the lacuna of the present line. For
the supplement rwv imapxovawv ain-fl, cf. P. Mich. 333.23-24.
19. The lacuna seems to require a phrase forbidding the alienation of the
property mentioned in lines 17-18. This, of course, is the property mortgaged
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according to the terms of No. 1.16 ff. ravrac;: derives its gender from opaXJlWV
in the lacuna of line 16. Its other ant~cedent is TDK~p, also in line 16.
Accordingly, ra&[ac; refers to the principal and interest of Nr. 1 above.
20. Parallels for the restoration npci~ewc; include BGU 1047.20 ff.; P.
Pam. Teb. 22 (= David and van Groningen, Papyrological Primer No. 51).
18,28-29; P. Lond. 311 (II, pp. 219-20) (= MChr. 237).17-18;P. Lond. 336 (II,
p. 221).20 ff.; PSI 961 (= Sel. Pap. I, 45).28 ff.; P. Teb. 390.15-16. The legal
aspects of the term are discussed by H.J. Wolff, "The Praxis-Provision in Papyrus
Contracts," TAPA 72, 1941, pp. 418-38 = Beitrage zur Rechtsgeschichte
Altgriechenlands und des hellenistisch-romischen Aegypten, Weimar, 1961, pp.
102-128. Cf. H. Rupprecht, Untersuchungen zum Darlehen im Recht der
graeco-aegyptischen Papyri des Ptolemi:ierzeit, Mi.inch. Beitr. 51, 196 7, pp. 104
ff.
21. The supplement, up to and including aipijTat, is based on P. Pam.
Teb. 2.18.
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P.Teb. 532

